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Bi 11 #70

.
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston. Rhode Island
FACULTf SENATE

From:
The Chairman, Faculty Senate
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enclosure
1.

The attached bill, entitled

Curricular Affairs Committee, 22nd Report

(parts IB and IIA) and 23rd report (part II) (new courses in the Colleges
of Agriculture, Arts and Sciences, Engineering and Home Economics.)
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.
2.

The official original and 2

3.

This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on
October 14, 1965

4.

After your consideration, will yo u ki nd ly indicate your approval
or disapproval, as ap pro priate, ~ nd re t urn it, completing the
appropriate endorsement below.
November 9, 1965
(date)

copies for your use are attached.

(Sign .:t ~re)

Cha i nnan, Faculty Senate.

Endorsement I.
From:
To:
1.
2.
3.

The President , Un i versity of Rhode Is land
The Chairman, Facul t y Senate

Returnedk
. ,
.
Approved
• Disa pproved
•
(lf approved
In my opinion:--transmittal to the Board of Trustees
wou 1d not be desired by the Board and is unnecessary.•

WOJ-,

\t

(date}

\~~)

Received 1'\c..-; u 1l. lq <.-5
( datd)

~~~ (j -~

(Signature) President, Univ. of R.I.

e

_ ~ \i

'-

z.. cX~L~,

I . ,

\AJ .

r:
.,r
~CJY\.
& 9..l\.X.

(Signature) Chairman, Faculty Senate

Original forwarded to Secret ary of th ~' Senate and Registrar, E. Farrel 1,
for filing in the erch fves of the Un iversity.

(date)

c{Signature)
l.;.i:,o.kch w c{.CJ~
Chairman, Faculty Senate
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:submitted June 7. 1965

. F~culty senate Corrunittee on curricular Affairs, 22nd~eport (full)*
·-

1.

The

:

.

~

: i

: ::

.

.

. ·.: ; .· ·.:.

Committe~ reque~ts

of . th~

academtc:; ~, ye~r

<~ '

··.·: . . .

.

'•!!

. •

t~ Sena~~ ... has

that 1 sir.'ce

..

.

belq

'

i~s

ftnal meeting

l99,4-6s·.;and s lnce ·· the'items ·in quest !on require imple-

rr.'£:ntatJoo th! s.1,,summer ,:·.the Exe¢ut tve Committee _'of .the . Senate, actIng for
the Senate, approve. the ,fo llowl ilg two
at : its meeting on June 7, 1965.
·.

A,

~~

.

..

hems

--:. •

':·-

.

•

!

~

~

The reques t of the Department of Music t o deviate from the general
educati on requirements in the curriculum lead i ng to,, .the Bachelor of .
r~tustc degree by: :.r.educing the scfepce requirement from the stfpulated
;9-12 credJts to 6-8 credits~ .
·,

cht ld oeve'loprrte~:i ~nd .r:a~i:Jy. Relations
for appro.v.a·l : of' the fol!m·Jl'ng· course tp be. ?f~~·r:~?)wlc~AJI.m~; 20.. 25

B. The

r~q~~.t of:·.:~~ Departme~~:· of

. a~. Jt~ree·

·.:

..
, · :,
.~ ..., ;~,. ,; .·:;,
.· ·.~,, :.> :. ::··

·27-;.July >2)· durmg l96S only.·· ·.

.~ ·

.,·, ·. _.: :.:...... ,:.:··; ··. '·'· . ·'·.··, .·.·...·

.. ·. C;.: F. 7f) ·. Tr~ i nin:g:. f>~0granl'- fbr teachers lh 'PtoJ~cf H¢~d

Sta'rt": .1

credit

Orientation to the health, social service and ed!Jcat.loo.as.pects,of
Project Head ·Start.- -Open only to· professional . personne·l ;chosEm: by.
· Jcc.al Head Start . programs. (36 clocls hours of lecture and discussion)
R. C.-, Smart, M. s. Smart, ·and staff • .
.

.

Note: This training program is completely fina nc~d by the Qfffce ..of
economic Opportunity through the NatlonaJ Untversity ·- Extension Assn • .
Approval ts being sought by the 11 emergency route•• because funding of the
program has only recently been received.
.

.

.

lte~s for confirmation by the Senate,
contl.ngent where noted upon · the approval, of the Graduate Council.•

11. The Comntttee reCOlilmends thefollowing
>

A.
·.;

•

New courses from the College of Arts and Sciences (Cont ingent upon
app rova 1 of th~ Graduate Counc i t .)
Chern.

1~4

·'

Applications of Dat a Processing ·

Semester 11. 3 c redit s

and

themicat calculations are ·considered in detai 1
are followed by
individual program construct.Jon and execution. Aroong the topics
considered ~re interatomic repulsions, dipole moments ~ Interaction
of bond orbitals, fitting ORO curves, calculations of spectra, and
quantum mechanical approximations,. (lee. 2., Lab. 3h Prerequisites :
Chern. 22, 32 and a one $eme.s ter course in Fortran programming or
equivalent- experience~ Jn ~Hernat.e y~rs, next offered 1965-66.
Mae Kenzie
*No abbreviated report filed.

"' ' ~;.....

·.'. ~ ;

~

.. : ..i.~ ....:;.

(continued)
~:

•· •

.... . .

.~

·,

-.~

·•

·~e~l ;~

·; ·. 2·.

. ..
. • •

•

,

· .,

~ , • •·•....! . >;

--. ·

170 · Introduction to

...

~

......

.

. '·'

paQe 2
. ~~ ..,.t:: .

:r..:~ -,; i

G~bph~~f~\ .;-: ·>~.~s~.er

1 ,·

· ·

~: cr~dtts' ,.

lntroduetlori ' -to · the physical prope·rtie~ !of' the earfhl'·it-s: ·interior and
the forces shaping the major tectonic structures. Primarily solid
state :.9~PhYsics ·• relating t o ·the>eartnts. c:rustt gtavtty, the · eart h 1 s
core• . ~eomagnetlsm, · e:arthqu9k.~· arirl·: ·~e:fsmo·logy:~·: . Also ap'pJ i_c ation. of
· tnstrumental-geophys4ca1 " : explorat:iori ' Jtecl1niques.'~ ' (t~e~ · 3) Prerequts ite:
·Geology 8 or 9 or permisslon .of depar'tmerit. Alftirn'at~e 'years, :next
·offered -Fall, 1965.
·
... ·'
·· · ·
.,, . "'·

·

·.~· ~~ :- ~-~./ ~~

: ' .·

~: ~-

Physl.~~ 212 Toph::s i~t~e. P~~~~i,cs

. 3.

. .

of

the _Ear~h :._~enx:ster· !1:~? credits

··Piiy.sics of the earth. Topics chosen _f'rom: etast 'i cfty, · seismology, and
· the·'structtire of 'the earth ;· :ter'i-e~art:at ·e-le.ctrldty t gravt-ty,.· heat
flow, magnetism ~ : radioactivity, and tides; physics of the upper
- atmosphe re. (Lee. '3) ;prefequ ils--ilte : per~mt.Ss ton: of: the oepa·rtment.
·. ~ ·., · .. :otetz.· .; <.,' '· ·.... · ·:· :.;~ ·-; _ , ·· ,:;; ··J; ;·; .:·-·r ·. ·· " ' >:.···~ · •"'}: · . >···..~;-..;..: ·· · ·, . ,·: .:

'>>.

. .~ .

,·"~-· ·· · .i

4.

:·: . ;j-..;~.· : · ·:. .;(~·~·•,_

Zool. 168

-~

,...·:,_,_: :-. ·~;_ !· ·:· ..•/

1 -. · ; ~ ; ...

· . ' · 1.:: 1;

~

.-~·

· ·.'. ·· . ·;~·· . · ·· ;,:·: ::semest~r, fu, : 3·e:r.edtts

Ma-1ogy

' ' :.. , ·characteri·s-trcs· 'atlc:f adap'tt"e-··sTgi'liflcance ;of · ~ls· 'e neompasltng their
:;' ,:o·.' _evclutfbn _~ cla'SsfftCat'ion,: dhtrfbut'tori·, : · llfe-hlst:Or-f_es~: ..popt.ilation
:: ' :: · · dynamh::s and· behavior"~ .·. · . Methods and t:echni qties ·of the· 'idirit-ffi cat ion ,
;:collect: ion and· preparat-ion of · local ·mamma ls.- :f'or. ;study;/ 'f' 'fefd 1 :WOrk
:·Wi 11 be emphasized. '(Lee~· 2, ··tab~ 3} 'PrerequIsite: · zoo 1.. 1 'or
-·· · · ·
·B. io')~ :2; zool;''16 or ··equiv-a:lent·. · lti'alternate ·y ears,· offeied 1,65-6&•' ·
ctu'u!Jh . .,
.
: <". ·'. _-; :. , , ,· ·
.. : : : . .· ·., , '
" . . ;. ,;-; '.': '
··., , ; ,~.

'

.(

"

,- ,

B. · ~hange-;-s -··N1 :forms: and -procedures for · .the ::Facu1 ty Sen.cH:£f Comm,;tttee' on

·., curd;cular Affairs.

··

-.... · - ·.- -, ·. ·
·":

· - f-

•

. .,,...

·

·

· ··

-

·" · ·

Comment : After approximately a year's trial of the forms approved by the
-·· senate rn october~ ·J964, ·.·for · requesting appr'oval of course dhang·e s an'd new
courses ·by the ·tontnittee ·on currrcular Affairs, a · sub-committee :of that
group was appointed to evaluate the forms and -relevant procedures and to
sugg·e st modifications.
·
' ··
·· ·
· ·
' : ',;..

. .i :

.

\1

It is the opin·ion of the sub-committee that the i nformat ion provided by
: :. ;;;:the fortmS' ' he\1$' been invaluable 'as ha·s 'been the conv.e nience ·Of flavhtg Copies
· of pertinent -inf ormati on for each member of the :conmfttee. · In addition, a
nutntier ·Of .d epartment chafrrtten '·tlave repor-ted to the· committee chairman that ,
, .because of the necesslty of filling o1.u: ·the forms~ requests · have been more
,,. '~ carefully thought through before presentat lon for ·actron. · On the other
hand, · prob terns have become apparent: I) as :changes 'have been made at var-ious
steps ;fn tt\e ap-p roval cproces&;'' i t ·has been difftc~,~lt to insur·e the . incorpora'<: Uon of the changes on ·aH ·:copies;···a ) , the forms provide for ·information on
. ::only ' two of the many klrids . of ·action ·handled: by ·'th'e' convnfttee; 3) since
requests are on separate sheets, there Is danger of a 'slngle · ftem being
mls1aid; and 4) the mass of the records acc umulating l n the committee ' s
ongoing file is considerable.

.

•• • ;,

..

-~

'

:

:;, -· •. <

(1

''

I

•

(continued)

page 3

The revised procedures retain the advantages of the forms while elimin~ting
as many of the disadvantages as possible. In ~ssence, a Jormat r:-ather
than a form is to be used In requesting action by the Curricular Affairs
Committee. Committee representatives of the respective colleges have more
responsibillty ino,rganJzing materials for the Committee's use and in
presenting requests from their colleges to the COfT'.mittee. The li.st of
items handled on an . informational basis has been modtfled.
The comm i t 't eel recommends:
j

.· -~

.

. ,

that the use of the forms approved by th~ 'senate on October ·1 5,
1964• for prese.nt; ng new courses and .eourse ch~nges be. d_lscont i nued,
· and
·
· · ··
.,_. · -· · ;'.· · ·
·. : ·: ..·,. ~ ····
2-~ , that·· t.h~ re~ i sed pr~ce~ures· for: p-tE!'s ent I ng ' requests te; , the Committee
on Curricular Affairs~
~ as outlined be;1ow-, : be. ;approved.~
..
· . .... .
'.
.
.· . .
I ..

.

..

PROCEDURE_$; ·

of

;'".

\:. ·~: ',

.'

>..' : :..~-

Th~ broad: . s~ope of: ,the activit!:~.
.the . t!J!rr1cu1a·r.Af·f~Jrs Committee Is
indicate~ . in toe charge to · the ccmmitt;ee·;rt:.out ·l lned . inthe Faculty Manual,
7th edi'tlpn, (pp 32, 33)~ \lihen questions . arise as to whether. items are
within the purvfew of the·:· committee, refer~nce should be \ made .t o, the.. charge.

A.

.. .. ..

tnformat ion Required ,

-......

-

. .·~

·,

1. Each request should begin · w·ith'l{Je~~' conci~.e ~ s~atement of the
actfon for whJch it seeks approval, the Stateroent tO b,e as specific as
the natur'e of- t.he requ~t permlt~~ ·, .
~ ; , :>
·:. . .

.

.•..

'·

~;

:

:

. ·'

~

.

.

·'

common requests deal with f) changes lri existil1g courses~
~) . addition of .new courses, l}·deletlon of-courses~ and.4) changes In
existing _c urriculums.
·
: , . : :.: :; :..· ·.· ·
2..

The

most

'" !. .

: :.-·••-~

.

. •.• -

-~·

For these r~qUeS'.t·S;: tJie,'foJJ~J ng ~i·nf.0rtnat;ion sholil (L be pn:>vided, where
the· ; se"!.uenc~.Hs.ted.:·.;-' ,· . ;
..
·:... ' ·'
·.'

· ,-..~r~in~n't, Jn
. ...~

. .... _. --.:. ~--·

a.

t. <~:

·

· - ~~ -

· ~·~ - - ·..::·;:_;·· ·

::: . .:· ~~ ·.. ~:

· .. ::_;

'~' j .. _ _..: . ·.. ·. ·:- .,. -

:.: ·

changes-requested in existing courses {li s t dept., c urrent number
and:.title In ea~t) ~ ca~~}, ..-: :.~ . ·: .
. ·... ··.: 1 ~·. .
._:
··
-- · . :
·- -:·
' . ·
..
Change . from:'
Course. nu!Pbe 1·
to:
credits
Tft le
When offered
Semester
Summer . session(s)
Alternate years
5) tectu·re and/or laborato ry
(c lock hours.)
6) Proposed · cataJog · listing
{necessary only when description
is changed; underline changes)
7) .Reasons for changes
·
~··

.

of 1965 Catalog for correct numbering,
Note: See p!3ge
statement of' semesters.; etc.,. 1 Jmit course -descriptions to 30
!~s!!, tf possible; study 1965 Catalog· for style..

·' '
:•. •

·. :

~

.: .

.....·

. ( con,t ~ nued) ' (

page 4
.• ".. : · .:•

b. ·

..

new~'Courses

...

•.

·,

~

.' .~

i

.· ···· ,

.. . "': ... ~

;

1) Proposed complet~ catalog llstin9 ·.:· :Y
2) Expected distribut ion of regfstrants (Fr., Soph., Grad., etc.)
. in terms of nurob~rs · · .. ·
: ··,· ;
J) ' placeof cours-e i.n , curriculum(s) lrivolv~d
· ..
'4) ··Extent to which this course overlaps any other cour.s e on
· .. ~ampus. Just ify. ,:overJa.pping and :pr•ovide : state~n~ ·from ·
·other . departments. lrivotved (p·r-o .or ' cori}~ · ·
5) New faciliti-es required (equipment, laboratory, library, etc.).
6) Avai labl l ity -of personnel
• · · ·· '
.·
c.

deleted courses
.:

' ' :;

.. ' '

,·

•.· : !· .

Note: . : If . a course number is chang~~>' .the old number is carrted in
( ) following the new number and n~ed _not be 1 isted among deleted
courses.
1) List de Jet ions together' 9 iv i ng names
\:ou~ses
2) Note if a deletion is contingent upoo approval . . of .. .. . ·•
another change ·•· · : : . ··. : .:. ~ :.. . · '
'· · ·
·
. : : : ~. .': :~ - ,· .
changes in curriculums
.
. , ·. . . .. . . . . .
.
1) Give brief exrnana't icip~ of: -~ea_solis. fi;>( changes. . , .. .. , .. ,
2) . s:ummar-.ize· .changes'{• h'lcHcating those requ,Jring-.cOmmittee. approval
3) provide copies of the revrsed curriculum ihcor(>oratlng the changes

6f

.

d.

.

~

•.

.

.

IJ \ a reqtl~st·· Is of a nat ure· hot . co\t~red : ab~ve~ <;onsi.li :t the : Chairman of the
cc;.A-- to determine the kind of supporti-ng inforin~'ti6.n that wi J l need to
accompany the request.
·
~

:' :

... .

.

·~··

;

.·

B. Res pons i btl i ty of Co 11 ege Represent at iv~s on CI:A
. . 1.

All materials (incl't.lding informational report5f' wtl1 be forwarded to
the chairman of the CCA by the deans of the respective colleges via the
co11ege representatlve on the Committee, whose . r~sponsibll ity shaiT be to:
a.

determine, by consulting with the c_hairman of the· CCA, which items
can be handled on an informational bas_is, ·'·,~nd, in these cases, to
forward simultaneously ,after commi ~te_e reyl.~w,.ident;ica 1 copies
( i n i t i a 11 ed by the dean) to
·- ·.. _·
; ·
1) RegIs t rar
2) Editor of Catalog ·
..
3) President of the . lJniversity ·

-,

..

b ..

collate all other requests and SURporting material in suffi<::ient
numbers for all committee members· (12 copies)
.

c.

prepare a summary statement suit·able for use. in. the abbreviated
report to the Senate listing all changes involved In t he requests
(12 copies)

d.

di s tribute these items (b and c above) to committee members for
st udy prior to CCA mef!tings

e.

move for approval of the requests and answer questionr

page 5

{continued)
C. Sequence of Action
1. Items requiring Senate approva!
a.

Department Facu l ty
Co 11 ege Fac ulty
c. Dean of College (signature)
d. For courses below 100 level (omit d(l and 2)
For courses at JOO level or above (include d(J and 2)
(1) Graduate Council
(2) Dean of Graduate Facul t y (signature)
e. Curricular Affairs Committee
f. Faculty Senate
g. President
h. Editor of Catalog
Items not requiring Senate approval
b.

2.

a.Jtems handled on an informational basis
1' Change in number at same level
2) change in title if mjnor
if major, must have new number at same level with
old number in ( }
3) Time offered
4) Descrtpt ion, if minor
5) Prerequisites (if checked with others affected)
6) Accommodations to delete:!or added courses resulting
from prior committee action
b. Items which do not need informational copies to CCA and the President
1) C:hanges in staf f
2) Years next offered

c. Sequence
l) Dept. chairman (memo form)
2) Academic dean
3) Identical copies t original inita11ed by dean,sent after review
by the CCA chairman and the Co1m1lttee by the college representative
simultaneously to
1)
2)
3)

Registrar
Editor
President of the University

111. The committee wishes to go on record as urging deans and department chairman
t o make a conscientious effort to use their most effective and stimulating
teachers In freshman courses ~ as one approach to combatting freshman dropouts.

r

lB.

The request of the Department of Child Development and Family Relations
for approval of the following course to be offered twice (June 20-25
and June 27-July 2) during 1965 only.
C.F. 70 Training Program for Teachers in Project Head Start

credit

Orientation to the health, social service and education aspects of
Project Head Start. Open only to professional personnel chosen by
local Head Start programs. (36 clock hours of lecture and discussion)
R. c. Smart, M. s. Smart, and staff.
11.

The Committee recommends the following items for confirmation by the Senate,
contingent where noted upon the approval of the Graduate Council.
A. New courses from the College of Arts and Sciences
* e..Ae,m •'c-ft/1. Chern. 124 Applications o~Data Processing

Semester II, 3 credits

Chemical calculations are considered in detail and are followed by
individual program construction and executive. Among the topics
considered are interatomic repulsions, dipole moments, interaction
of bond orbitals, fitting ORO curves, calculations of spectra, and
quantum mechanical approximations. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3). Prerequisites:
Chern. 22, 32 and a one semester course in Fortran programming or
equivalent experience. In alternate years, next offered 1965-66.
Mac Kenzie
2.

Geol. 170

Introduction of Geophysics

Semester I, 3 credits

Introduction to the physical properties of the earth, its interior and
the forces shaping the major techtonic structures. Primarily solid
state geophysics relating to the earth's crust, gravity, the earth's
core, geomagnetism, earthquakes and seismology. Also application of
instrumental geophysical exploration techniques. (lee. 3) Prerequisi t e:
Geology 8 or 9 or permission of department. Alternate years, next
offered Fall, 1965.
3.

Physics 212

Topics in the Physics of the Earth

Semeste r II, 3 credits

Physics of the earth. Topics chosen from: elasticity, seismology, and
the structure of the earth; terrestrial electricity, gravity, heat
flow, magnetism, radioactivity, and tides; physics of the upper
atmosphere. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite: permission of the department.
Dietz.
4.

Zool. 168 Mammalogy

Semester II, 3 credits

Characteristics and adaptive significance of mammals encompassing their
evolution, classification, distrib~tion, life-histories, population
dynamics and behavior. Methods and techniques of the identification,
collection and preparation of Jecal mammals for study.~ Field worK
wi 11 be emphasized. (lee. 2, Lab. 3) Prerequisite: ~1 +-~ 2=r
Zool. 16 or equivalent. In alternate years, offered 1965-66. Clough

, ..

11. The Committee recommends the followir~g new courses for confirmation by the Senate.
A.

From the College of AJJri'culture, Department of Animal Science.
A.S. 144, Animal Food Products

Semester I, 3 credits

The techno1ogica·1 problems dealing with procurement, manufacture, transportation, grading, packaging and storage of animal food products.
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Prerequisites: Bact. 1 and Chern. 1. Cosgrove
B.

From the College of Engineering, Department of Civil Engineering.

I. C. E. 277, Stream and Estuarine Analysis

Semester I or II, 3 cr.

The fundamentals and mathematical concepts of physical and biological factors
applied to the evaluation of the pollution capacity of streams and estuaries.
(Lee. 3). Prerequisite: Math. 44. Campbell
2. C. E. 278, Industrial Haste Water· Treatment.

Semester I or 11, 3 credits

Advanced considerations of industrial waste disposal problems of major waste
producing industries, including the study of waste producing processes,
composition of waste waters, treatment methods, and inplant abatement
techniques. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. B1echarczyk

3. C. E. 366, Advanced Concrete Design

Semester I or II, 3 credits

Design of indeterminate prestressed and reinforced concrete structures.
Study of current research, time and temperature effects, and development
of design codes. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Prerequisite: c.Eo 251. Clarke or Lavelle

